
ABOUT THE CITY.

There will be services In the German

language at the Congregational churt.
Sunday afternoon at 2:30. J. G. Schmia,

pastor.

There will be no preaching 1" jn
Presbyterian church tomorrow. Sum

school and Young People's m,'lnKs a

URiial.

Services will be held Sunday, the 18th,

in the Swedish Lutheran church, t'PPer

Astoria, at 11:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.,

Rev. J. W. Skans offlciatins.

Dr. Bushong announces that there

will be a prayer meeting in Y. M. C.

hall today, between 4 ond 5 p. m- - :
by James Abercromble. All are invited

to attend.

The steamer South Coast, Capt. lS-gin- s,

from San Francisco, arrived In

yesterday morning, and after dischar-
ges the freight for this port proceeded

up the river.

Rev. Thomas McClelland, D. D., presi-

dent of Pacific University, will preach

at the Congregational church, morning

and evening, tomorrow. Morning sub-

ject: "Higher Education." The Sunday

school meets at 12:15 and the Christian

Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.

Luth-

eran
At the Norwegian Evangelical

church there will be no service

before the first Sunday of March. Rev.

Nissen is visiting several Scandinavian

and German settlements in the coun-

try. Mrs. Nissen will lead the Sunday

school tomoiTow as usual.

It Is understood that Attorney C. R.

Thomson, who represents James w.
suitWelch In the tatter's ld

against the O. R. & N. Co., will again

ask that the court continue the case

haa been done so many
for the term as
times previously. The case has headed

the docket of the circuit for several

years, and still the idea Is to let it drag

along.

A letter was received in this city yes-

terday by W. W. Rldehalgh, from the

secretary of the Willamette Rowing

--club, in which the hope is expressed

that the Astoria team can yet be got

together for a game of football, under

Rugby rules, on the 22d Inst., in this

city. A reply will be sent stating that

tho weather conditions are such that a

game is out of the question.

Sabbath in the M. E. church: At 11

a. m., sermon by the pastor. Subject:

"Does It Pay?" At 6:30 p. m., song ser-

vice, under the auspices of the Epworth
Singing League, led by L. Pederson. At

7:30 p. m., Dr. Bushong will answer two

questions propounded to him by some

gentlemen of this city 1. "Is true spirit-

ual Christianity sensational?" 2. "Was

St. Paul a sensationalist of the extreme

type?" All cordially Invited.

Postmaster Hare yesterday received

a letter from the dead-lett- office re-

questing him to revise the names and

numbers of all the streets in the city,

giving consecutive numbers to the

houses on each street. This task is a
difficult one, for the reason that the

street nomenclature has not been at-

tended to for some years, and some of

the streets are either not named at all

or are known by different appellations.

The Ciceronian society of the high

school presented an excellent program

yesterday afternoon at the usual week-

ly exercises. The several numbers were
as follows: Reading, Miss Rose Cassell;
recitation, Cecil Sovey; vocal solo, Miss
fieplo Lews; essay, Paul RadoVM;
reading, Willie Curtis; recitation, A. B.

Dalglty; song, by the choir; essay, Miss
Lizzie Busey; recitation, Miss May Mor-

gan; reading, Miss Amy Holmes; instru-
mental solo, Miss Winnie Goodman;
recitation. Miss Annie Shively; reading,
Mss Bertha Welch; instrumental solo,

fliss NetMe Tuttje,

An $80 lot for 2.

Meany is the leading tailor and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

For $2, a lot Is delivered every week
to the buyer in Hill's First addition.

Lovers of a good cigar can always
find mild, fresh Belmonts at Chas. Ol- -

$5'9
fill's First addition Is located In the

centre of the city. Lots are now selling
In it for 12.

PERSONAL.

R. B. Wilson, of Portland, is In the
city.

f5, F. Loughborougli, of St, Louis, Is a
pile's, at tiie Occident.

M. J. Kinney leaves San Francisco on
the next steamer for Astoria.

C. II. Gray, of Chicago, was among
Ihe arrva)s in town yeBtDrday.

Mrs. J. W. Hare will leave San Fran-
cisco on Tuesday next for this city.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Holden came
down' from Port4and yesterday and are
inn-ST- af the Occident.

E. P. Rand, editor of the Oregon City
enterprise, came down the river on the

Telephone yesterday afternoon, and will
uoje-ur- here for a couple of days.

Fresh fish and poultry at Welcome's
Market, next to Foard & Stokes'.

There Is no risk taken by Joining
Hill's lot clubs.. Everybody gets the
full value of their money.

Flashlight' photoa cf the maskers; ai

printing q.i silk ami satin, now on
fjcWbltion a Crow's ealUry,

Soothing Powder nn.
cea?fully used for children, during theteething period, for over fifty years.

DOWN BY THE SOUNDING SEA.

Once more is able to as-
sert itself in Oregon and a meeting of
the' unwashed has appropriately Been
pxffl down at Astoria, beside the sound-
ing sea, on April 17. A fitting place.

for a democratic staha convention,
to put out a ticket that represents de-

pression, ruin and false promises, be-

fore the people better wash seven times
in the sait tide and then go home.
Polk County Observer.
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A RAPID TRIP.

As Told by an Old Mississippi Steam-boatma-

Alex. Campbell, of "The Gem," at one
time, away back in the 60s, occupied the
position of chief steward on several of
the leading steamboats which plied the
waters of the upper and lower Missis-
sippi river.

He can narrate some very entertain-
ing reminiscences of those old days of
steamboatlng, when a captain of a boat
waa a bigger man than a governor, and
the steward was the most sought-afte- r
by the ladles of any officer on the boat.

He told a story yesterday that was
worth so here it is:

"Up at Keokuk, Iowa, there are some
very dangerous rapids In fact the most
dangerous on the Mississippi river anu
the United States government appro-
priated sevcrnl millions to build a series
of locks similar to thoso now being
built up at The Dalles. Things boomed
in Keokuk those days, and young civil
engineers who received salaries of $125

a month, with the assistance of the
contractors whose work they measured
up, were able to spend twice that
amount. One of these young wine-opene-

got on our boat to go down to St.
Louis, and as he had a good deal of
Internal excitement aboard, the clerk
cautioned him, about soiling his state-
room. -

" 'Be sure and take off your boots,'
cautioned the clerk, 'or the steward will
throw you overboard.'

"He got to bed all right and slept
reasonably sound, but woke up about
daylight while the boat was landing at
Loulslanna, Mo. It so happened this
very-da- old Dan Rice was to show at
that point with his circus of trained
inimala, and as the river had a good
Bandy bottom the animals were right
at the dock having a glorious bath. Our
young friend walked out of his state-
room, and as his eye caught sight of
the camels, the elephants and all the
rest of the menagerie, including the
festive zebra, his astonishment was
great.

" 'By thunder,' he exclaimed, 'last
night I went to bed In Iowa, and now I
have woke up In South America.' "

Japanese novelties and fancy dry
croocU, can be had at half price, at the
store of Wing Lee, next to Olsen's cigar
store.

H. Ekstrom has fixed his prices for
Jewelry to suit the times, and the s

can be secured at the cost of
material used in the manufacture.

Ladles' writing desks, rocking i- alt a.
and dining chairs, suitable for Christ-
mas presents, at 6. V. Porter's, Secon.
street. Handsome crayon portraits
with $25 purchases.

WE WONDER IF THE LIVER HAD
ANY BONE IN IT.

Hello, Central.
Hello.
Gimme No. 2.

Hello; Is this Mista Brewster, the
grocer?

Yes, mum.
Mista Brewster, do you deliver goods?
Oh, yes, mum; we deliver to all parts

of the city and garrison.
Well, as we have Just located In your

city, coming from Astoria, and are de-

sirous of securing a courteous and oblig-

ing grocer, we have determined to pat-

ronize your establishment.
Yes, mum.
Will you kindly step Into McGoIdrlck's

and purchase me a bit's worth of their
very finest II va; with suet to fry it in?

Yes, mum,
And do you keep nutmegs?
Yes, mum,
Will you please send one with the

Hva? Send my order to No. 5860 Fruit
Valley avenue and Seward street, north
west.

Madam, I am sorry to say that It will
be impossible to deliver your order to-

day, as pur wagon Js put delivering a
yeast cake a.t the extreme eastern ena

of the garrison, which will take the
greater part of the day, and If it don't
arrive In tjme it will raise thunder in-

stead of bread. Good-by- e. (Bang.)
Vancouver Register.

FOR RENT A good farm on Lewis
and Clarko River Apply to J; V. Mar
ie n,, care koss, uiggins a. uo.

All the finest brands. Including Bel-

mont, Flor de Madrid, Lillian Nordlca,
and Las Falmaa, are Bold at W. T. Btv-eridg- 'a

Columbia Cigar Store.
Olsen has 29 brands of clear Havana

clears and he will give you a better cl
gar for 10 cents than you can get for
15 cents at any other place, 627 'intra
street.

Anything hj tha line of gents' furn-
ishing gdodsi 'in the newest styles, can
b hurl from P. A. Stokes & Co. during
the present month, at prices never be- -

Toro equalled.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

Rev. L. Nissen,
'Scandinavian German and

' English Lutheran Pastor,
Has removed to the house of Mr, M.

Larsen Berrinp, W. Fifth street, at the
Lack ,( gcow Bay s Foundry, opposite
ths Finn cfiurcb,.

CHANGE OF APDRES3,

Mrs, Christine Nissen,
Teacher of Piano

and Organ,
Vfaa romnvert tn tht house Of Mr. M.

Larsen Berrlnn. W. Fifth street, at the
back of Scow Bay Foundry, ana oi- -

slte the Finn church.

i:,.,,, C1olo lTHniir. claimed to be
BupoTtor to all others, yet costing no
more than Inferior brands. Ross, Hlg-gi-

& Co., Sole Agents.
Special attention is called to our large

stock of staple and fancy grocertps,
which we are now selling iti. largely

prjees for caah. Itoss, Higsina
'Co. " .' ' i

non't go to Portland to buy your

tickets for the "Old Country" and thy
East when you, cl) f lnmltori
mine price a the Union Pacific
In thloity. and thereby save your lo-- "l

fare to Portland.
All the patent median vertlsed

In this paper, together with the choic-

est perfumery, and toilet M-10- "

mn be hnur-h-t at the lowest prices ai
J. W. Conn drusr store, opposite Oc-

cident Hotel, AUorla.

SOMETHING DONE.

Over Two Dozen Property Owners Give
. , . . 1., .r TheAuuitionai Deeas xeoieiu

work Still Incorapieip.

Yesterday the of the
subsidy committee made prodigious ef
forts to induce the property owners
who have been holding oft to respond
to the rail for a sufficient number of

Inside lots to complete the subsidy, and
although they met with a degree of buc-ce- ss

far beyond that which was the re
ward of their efforts on Thursday, there
are yet many who have still to be heard
from. Some are men who, It would be

reasonable to suppose, would be only
too willing to accept tho opportunity
offered at present for a favorable set-

tlement of the railroad
question, but there is evidently a dispo-

sition to hold off, with the expectation
that others may be persuaded to do all
that is necessary. There is little pros-

pect for raising more than a fifth of
their property from the most liberal,
and as there is no hope of success for
the undertaking unless that proportion
is secured from each and every owner
In the city, tho outlook is not very
bright. '

When the result of the day's work
had been figured up by the committee,
It was shown that additional deeds had
been received from twenty-si- x property
owners, as follows:

A. H. Stone, C. J. Curtis et al., Max-
well Young, E. C. Lewis, Astoria Real
Estate Association, O'. F. Morton, G.

Reed, Martin Dillon, Dr. H. W. Strlck-le- r,

Cosmo Franclscovich, . Rev. T. A.
Hyland, J. Q. A. Bowlby, George C.
Flavel, T. L. Osgood, W. E. Dement,
Mary E Carruthers, Sophia Klrchoff,
H. A. Smith, John Lewis, Mary A. Jor-
dan, B. F. Allen, Theo. Bracker, Sarah
K. Saxe, James F. Carney, S. Freeman
and J. W. Hill.

The following is a corrected list of
the names of those who have done
their share In full:

Alfred Kinney.
Van Dusen Family. "

G. Wlngate.
C. R. Thompson.
James W. ",V?lch.
George Hill.
H. A. Shorey.
Nancy Welch.
V. Boclling.
I. W. Case.
D. H. Welch.
Peninsular Land and Trust Co.
G. W. Wood and wife.
W. B. Adair.
Lafayette Park Co.
A. McFarland.
W. S. Kinney.
Lyman Kinney.
S. D. Adair.
W. G. Howell.
John Adair.
C. H. Page.
J. C. Dement. .

S. B. Crow.

John Hahn.
West Shore Mills Co.

Isaac Bergman.
J. H. Mansell.
F. S. Damant.
W.Edgar.
Ben Young.
D. McTavIsh.
Charles Olsen.
S. T. McKean.
J. A. Fulton.
F. Spittle.
J. P. Dickinson.
B. P. Packard.
A. B. Dalglty.
R. L. Jeflery.
W. W. Parker.
Mrs. B. Grant.
J. N. Griffin.

A. A. Schenek.
C. S. Wright.
Herman Prael,
P, O'Hara,
W. L. Robb.
A. Danlelson.
John Kopp.
Charles Rogers.
Mrs. L. P. A. Barker.
C. W. Shively.
A. Holman,
R, 8. Ward,.
C. J. Trpnchard.
Columbia Land and Investment Oo.
A. H. Stone.
C. J. Curtis et al.
Maxwell Young.
E. C. Lewis.
Astoria Real Estate Association.
O. F. Morton.
G. RoaiV

Martin billon.

H. W. Strickler.
Cosmo Franclscovich.
T. A. Hyland.
J. Q. A. Bowlby. '.
GtoigB C. Ftavyi.

f, L. Osgood.

W. E. Dement
Mary E Carruthers,
Sophia
H. - Smithy

John, Lewis;.
Mary A. Jordan,
B, F, AHon.

Theo, Bracker.
garah K. Saxe.
James F. Carney.
S. Freeman.
J. W. Hill.
The committee will be nroti again

(nrfay, and do not projwse to discontinue
their labors until they can announce
that the railroad will be either a pro
nounced success or a decided failure.

SMOKE! SMOKE! BMpgft bMOKE!.

If you want anything good to smoke
Key West, imported,' or domestic, you

w

y.M REWARD,

. . l.f V I . .
This sum win ik ikuu or iniormauon

t tti nrrARt and r.f.m,t,..i..
any peraon selling or delivering wines,
spirituous or malt llouors in quantities
les than one TUion in the city of Astoria

i I I I inn a nliu IfnAn. ...ume limine ru iur selling
same under the provisions of the or-
dinance regulating barrooms an drl&k,
lug shr.r.R

LIQUOR DEALERS' AS'N.

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION.

Th nmt University Extension Lec
tures will be given next Monday and
Tuesday evenings at 7:0 o'clock Theuo

in h v p,T,f T MpClolland. of Pa.
clflo University, upon "Political Econo-
my." Tickets may be had at the door.
Seventy-liv- e cents for the remainder of
the course. Ten cents eacn.

A SURE CURE FOR PILES.

ikin rti .a known hv mntafnr
like perspiration, causing Intense Itching
when warm. This form, as well as Blind,
Hleedlnij or protruding, yiem at once to

directly on the parts affected, absorb
tumors, auoys uciuhk mm cacu. h
permanent cure. 60c. DrusKlst or mall.
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, 823 Arch
street. Philadelphia, Fa, 8old by J. W.
Conn.

C. R. P. P. U. NOTICE.

muhs mcetlne of frill net fishermen
will be held at Union Reading Room on
Saturday, February 17th, 1894, at 8

n'oinnir n. m. All irlll-n- et fishermen in
terested In the protection of the salmon
Industry are requested to auenu i.xs
meeting.

SOFUS JENSEN, secretary

" NOTICE.

n till a Anto thp iinrtprslirned will
At toil miio nr pohI hv retail to anv

one within the limits of the city of
Astoria, tneir reian outline imvins
this day Deen soia to m. r: i et. tjo

ASTORIA UAS LlUiiT LU
Astoria, February 1. 1894.

OF INTEREST TO ATHLETES.

James Robinson, tho athletic trainer
at Princeton College, Princeton, N. J.,
save:

"I have found it imperative to have
sure and simple remedies on hand in
case of cuts, bruises, strains, sprains,
colds, rheumatism, etc. Shortly after
entering upon my profession I discover-
ed such a remedy in Allcock's Porous
Plasters. I tried other plasters, but
found them too harsh and Irritating.
Allcock's Porous Plasters give almost
Instantaneous relief, and their strewr'n-enln- ?

power, is remarkable. In cases of
weak back put two plasters on the small
of the back and In a short time you
will be capable of quite severe exer
else. In "sprint" and "distance" races
and jumping, the muscles or tendons in
the legs and feet sometimes we.iken
This can invariably be relieved by cut-
ting the plaster in narrow strips, so as
to give free motion, and applying on
muscles affected."

EXTENDED SYMPATHY.

"Do unto others as you would have
otners do unto you," is sympathetically
shown In the following lines, the pre
emption being that sympathy is .born,
or akin to Daln or sorrow:

"Uentlemen: Please send Krause'e
Headache Capsules as follows: Two
boxes to Flora Seay, Havanna, N. Dak
Two boxes to Llllie Wilcox, Brookland,
N. Dak. I have always been a great
sufferer from headache and your Cap-
sules are the only thing that relieves
me. Yours very truly,

FLORA SEAY,
Havana, N. Dak.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Or., Sole Agent.

LOST.

DOG LOST A black and tan bitch,
with metal collar with round and square
links alternating; answers to name of
"Gyp." Finder will please return to A.
W. Utzlnger's, for G. C. Richardson.

BOARD. AND LODGING.

FIRST CLASS BOARD With or
without rooms, at reasonable rates. Ap-
ply at E. C. Holden's, corner Main and
Jelierson.

WANTED.

WANTED Agents to represent lead
ing typewriter. Exclusive territory. Ad
dress Pacitic Typewriter Exchange,
rortiana, ore,

AGENTS Makes $5.00 a day. Great-ts- t

kitchen utunsil ever Invented. Re-
tails 35cta. 2 to 6 sold in every house,
Samp e, postugo paid, five cents. For- -
snee & jucaiakin, Clnclnnatti, O.

WANTED. $100 on good security
Address H. J., this office.

FOR SALE.

MlAMPia fffTO ATT M .mollw i--J WCU UL DIIU.lt
means can buy real estate in Hill's first

IXVTS ITm? foil at (ha Afltnrln
Real Estate Exchange and get a lot
in nui s I' irai Addition lor iz.

JAPANESE CURIOSITIES Wlrur
Lee has Just received a full line of
Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
win sell at cost. 629 Third street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

U05FEL. Remember McGuire's Ho
tel at Seaside is open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third St.,
and have your clothes d.yed and
cieaneq. ,,

SEWING MACHINF.S And general
repairing, tock-tittln- g, etc. C. A. May
132 Main street.

GEQ. McLEAN, corner Olney and As-
ter streets, does a general business in
oiacKsntlitung and repairing.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley & Haas. 150 First street, and
get the Dally Astorlan. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
mere.

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE. H
you have friends in Europe whose 'pas
sage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at tho Northern Pacific office,
steamer Talophone dock, and make
Known your wants. Reduced fare via
ill tne leading steamship lines.

ARE YOU GOING EAST? Patron
Ize the Northern Paca railroad if
you are Go'r.2 Unat. Low1 rates of
f"r?. throueh tickets, baeeatre check
ed to destination. All purchasers of
second-clas- s tickets can stop over Ot
Tortland Rates of fare same as, trom

Portland and Astoria.
8TEAMER TELEPHONE.

Leaves Astoria every evening except
Sunday al 7 a tn.

Arrives at Astoria every day except
Sunday at 4 p. m.

Leaves. Portland every day except
cr 7 a. r.i. .

C. W. STONE. Art. Astoria.
E. A. Secley, general agent, rortland.

WANTED.

WE WISH to employ a few good men
to make IfiU tn tlllll a ii,l m., .....- - ' , . " wwfc VUI

jitucinc .motor, uuns sewing ma
chines, printing presses, pumps, etc.
tverypoay buys them. Steady employ-
ment. Easy situation and good wages.
Address W. P. Harrison A To riritNo 14, Columbus, Ohio.

BEVERAGES.

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS-C- allat uanieiBon s sample Rooms.

ONLY Twin OllDPM nr, -uuDOi tl IIU'B aituliquors are sold at Alex Campbell's
bem.

t DELICIOUS DRINK. There is
DlaCO. In. AatmHt ttrhBHA rr4 nunc tiumi IVUUU Bfamous beer is kept in such good con-dltl-

as at Utzlnger's popular resort.
WINES ANn RPAwnipon.wi...... iii..,, UBU 4.11- 1-

fandel wine Instead of coffee or tea.Fifty cert" ner enllnn rum
peach andV '"ot brandy. Also French

uinu mm wt.te st Alex Uilbert a.

SOCIETY MP.CTiMna

PILOT COMMtSSKiNV'tn tin,, ..
ular meetings of this board will be held

iu-- iirDi raonauy or eacn month ata. m.. at the oiiipa of rakk e.
ker. W. Hnhh Bon

NOTICE The
the Astoria Building and Loan Assocla- -
viui. . neiu at s p. m. on the firstWednesday nf ennh mnnth nmV'UVU UllGenevieve street, south of Chenamus.

v. u ROBB, Secretary.

OCEAN KNPAMPMFMT it T n
O. F. Regular metlnES of Ocean En- -
vaiiiiiiueni o. w, in tne Odd Fellows'
uuttuing, at i p. m., on the second and
fourth MondaVS of enrh mnnth on.
Journlng brethren cordially InUed.

COMMON COUNOTT. Pptmlnl. mot.
Incs first and third TiubHuv annin,.d
of each month at 8 o'clock In city hall.
Persons desiring to havs matters acted
upon by the council at any regular
meeting must present the same to the
auditor and clerk on or befure the Fri-
day evening prior to the Tuesday on
wiitcti me council noias us regular
meating. K. OSPURN.

Auditor and Police Judge.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S.,
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, 673 Third street.

J. E. LaFORCE, D. D. S.

HAS DENTAL PARLORS.
In the

Flavel building, opposite Occident

FULTON BROS.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 3, 4, 5, and 6, Odd Fellows'
Building, Astoria, Oregon.

W. M LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, Rooms 7 and 8, Kinney's build-
ing.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Flavel's brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AJNJJ tuuivaiw

AT LAW.

Office on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom
en and surgery. 4

Office over Danzlger 8 store, i. soruu

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR,
nfflna nnnmi 3. 4. over Astoria Na

tional Bank. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
5. Residence, 639, Cedar street

DR. STRICKLER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

. nn lur in
DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS' SON- -

DRIES.

357 Second Street Astoria.

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. WICKMAN.
CONTRACTOR.

Uini. mnvlnv and street Dlankins.
Screws and blocks tor renu wtu m
or address 2037 Pine street

A. GIBBONS,
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Office, with General Messenger Co.,

616 fckiuemoque street.

J. II. HAKSELU
REAL, ESTjiTE BKUKJSK.

Notary Public. Fire and accident In
surazec.

W. W. PARKER,
REAL, ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.

Office, 112 Beaton street, Astoria, Or

I. R. & N. CO.'s
Steamer Hwaco.

Leaves Astorladally
waco, caning ai i"-- j -- - -- - -

nectlng with railroad runninj nor.h at
10 a. m., ana witn i "'fcF'vuiiYvK- -

hav for SOUTH BEND,
NORTH COVE, and other points

tl.nn
InTnnecU at """sTJlfor Astoria, and
JP00WNLp.Nc6rLTER. Wrr.

L. A. LOOMia, president.
R. V. EGBERT, Superintendent.

Ml lnll)WfH"iirrTirrT-"-

I. W. CASK,
Insurance Agent,

RLPRtSENTlNaCorrvpale t

Th Followiou
tie V.k City N.

Gfrn..-ATnl-

Hr n4 Mrlne. ut New iia fnU: J.
National Hr. nd Marine Ins. Co..

Connecticut lire Ins. Co., of lUi'll
Home Mutual In. Co., ban HanclvO.

New York Pl.t OU os.
London.

Phtrnlx. at LonJon. imperial.

XoTsTRBXARrH,
Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Plated Ware.
Fine Repairing a Specialty.

I ire
Aeent for Winchester Repeating

Arms Company,

Oiashborn's Caltars and ffiandolins.

Largest stock of Fishing Tackle and

Bamboo Poles. The 1 ra Je Supplied.

BARGAINS IN

tfheclef& Wilson Seming ffachlnes

Kopp'e Beer Hall.
Cholc Winei, Liquors nd ClgtrJ.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the bar. Th Urgt Elast

of N. P. Beer.

Lunch.

Erickson & Wirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sts.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Blackamltha.

Special attention paid to staatnboat re-

pairing, flrst-cla- ss horseshoeins, etc.

LOGGING CfllHP KJOHK A SPEC1MTV.

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria. Or.

THE

Astoria Jlational Bank
TRANSACTS A

General Banking Business
Accounts of Flrmr) and Individuals

solicited on favorable terms.
Foreign and Domestlo Exchange

UUue.itv MIU DV.V..
Money loaned on personal security.
Interest paid or. time deposits as fol

lows:
For 8 months, 4 per cent per annum
For 6 months, 6 per cent per annum
For 12 montns, 6 per ceni per aunuiu

A Savings Department.
Having been established In connection
with the above, deposits will d

in sums of one dollar and up- -

wara.
lntalMt nrllt hA fillnwAfl AS follOWS!

On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
per annum; on term savings books, o
per cent per annum.

D. K. warren, president.
J. E. HIGGINS, Cashier.
J. C. DiSMENT, Vice-Pres- t.

D. K. WARREN,
J. C. DEMENT,
C. 8. WRIGHT,
JOHN HOBSON.
II. C THOMPSON,
THEO. BRACKER,

Directors.

THEfLSTO; y 'flVlHGSBfl

Acts as truf, .fco'for corporations and
individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed on savings
deposits us follows:

On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
per annum.

On term savings nooks, 8 per cent per
annum.
On certificates of deposit:

For three months, 4 per cent per an- -
i.um.

For six months, 6 per cent per annum
For twelve months, 6 per cent per

annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY ..... .Vice-Preside- nt

FRANK i'ATTON Casnier
DIRECTORS:

J. Q. A. Bowlby, Gust. Holmes, BenJ.
xoung. a. fc. Keeu.

M.C.CROSBY,
. Dialer in

Ftardw&re, Iron, Steel,
iron Kipe ona

QlAiioa. an4 T. a.u V WlU A114WG11V.
Houm Furnlihlne Goods, Sheet aud Strip Lead, Tin

ana upper, ena sneet iron

Central ? Hotel
Cor. ard end West Ninth Sts.

On the European clan. Larrr. alrv rnnm n4 .
first-cla- restaurant, board daily, weekly or
monthly. Private rooms for families. Oyvers and
fish In season. Finest Wines, Liquors and Uars.
EVENSON 4 COOK, Proprietors.

Jljorth Pacific Bremery
JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

FISHER BROS.,
Sfyip Chandlers

HEAVY AND SIIUI.F

HARDWARE.
Wagons & Vehichew in Block
Farm Machinery, Paints, Oils. Varnishes. Lofj;-e-

Supplies, Falrbank's Scales, Doors
and Windows.

Provinlona, Flour, and M1H
Astoria, Oregon.

HUNTER et MElCEriG,
nroprletorw of tlte

Corner Pocond and Bentcn Btnitw
Corner Third and Went Klghth ur ?

SEASIDE SIMtlM.
A complete rtcclt of lurnber a 1 iIn the or d refuted. F looi l:i - i

tic, c.iilnK, and ail kliuln r.f i' ".

niouliiiiiKu and iihlnfrtf.; oho tiwork dime to order. Terms rjii..i.and prleea at bedrock A l r -

Beaslde, Oregon. " '


